
Perhaps the rnister might prepare hirnself
ta say something on tbis point li a general
way. I appreciate that be certainly does not;
want to deal with what bie thinks wiil be the
resuit for every constituency li the country,
but it is rny impression that once the changes
have been rnade at the 20 per cent level there
rnay not be that much rnore difference. In
other words, you are reaily only playing
around with a few bousing developrnents in
the urban areas.

Mr. Churchîli: Mr. Chairman, I think we
sbouid examine with the greatest of care the
bill now before us. I appreciate the desire of
the Minister of Transport to get this thing
pushed ahead. That is the general idea when
you are on the goverinent side. My ex-
perience i the House of Commons bas been
tbat legisiation does not normaily detain the
bouse unless it is bighly controversial. On
the other hand, legislation that is put through
the House of Cornmons sornetirnes contains
errors. Our job as legisiators is to examine
legislation with the greatest care when it
cornes before us. If there is any wasted tirne
in the bouse, it is wasted on other aspects af
our h fe bere. 1 feel therefore it is important
for us, when we are dealing with something
whicb is going on the statute books, ta make
sure it is correct.

We bave bad plenty of experience with bav-
ing ta alter bis which bave been brought be-
fore us. We have accepted in principle the
bi ta set up a brand new systein ta deal
with redistribution. Tbe principle wblch bas
met with general acceptance here bas been
ta rernove frorn the field of political contra-
versy one of tbe rnost bighly controversial
subi ects tbat affects poiticians. Having done
that, we are nat; content witb making this
major change, the first one li a bundred
years, but sorne people want ta, go furtber
and place certain restrictions witbin the bil.
The advocates of strict representatian by
population bave been heard. I amn suggesting
that we mave slowly on some of these rnatters
and that we examine the situation wbicb bas
existed in tbe past i Canada.

The ather night when I was restricted as
ta tirne and was speaking an the second
reading af the bill, I indicated I bad sorne
concern with regard to wbat might be li
the minds of the conunissioners. The mere
fact you select a man as a camnuissioner does
not; endaw birn witb any special. inteilectual
capacity ta judge an issue. The persans who
are going ta be selected as coninissianers
are nat likely ta be persons wba bave had
practical experience in palitics. They may t>e
men a! very saund judgrnent, and I hope
they are. Nevertheless, there ha., to be a
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background of experience for persons wbo
are going to decide a question as important
as this particular one.

I ar n ot at ail sure that the commissioners
who wiil be working on this job will have
the necessary background. I expressed sorne
concern the other night that they might
ignore the opinions expressed i the House
of Commons. I hope they do flot. I expressed
concern that they might be swayed by
opinions, one way or the other, expressed
ini this house, and they might flot; get the
consensus of the House of Commons with
regard to this particular matter. I suggested
that if the commissioners had, over the years,
given any serious consideration to the matter,
they might have been imbued with the theory
of "rep by pop" and rnigbt be swayed that
way unduly. I did suggest, too, that I was
converted frorn the "rep by pop" attitude a
number of years ago. I went into that sub-
ject very fuily at one time, and I certainly
changed xny mind wben I carne to study the
Canadian scene and the redistributions that
have occurred in Canada.

I want the cornrissioners to have i their
rninds the fact that in this country we neyer
have bad strict representation by population,
attractive as that idea is. In fact, we have
varied fromn it in every redistribution. We
are living at the moment under the redistri-
bution that took place about ten years ago,
the ninth redistribution. There were eight
forrner redistributions, starting frorn con-
federation. The quota per mernber rose from
18,000 to 54,000 when we reached the ninth
redistribution, and the nurnber of members
has increased, from, 200, to 262. The difference
in population by constituencies bas varied
ail the way frorn a low of 10,000 to a high
of 40,000 in the first two redistributions and
frorn 10,000 to 80,000 or more li the six
later redistributions. Prior to the ninth re-
distribution made about ten years aga, there
was a constituency ini Canada witb a popu-
lation of 10,000; one with 17,000; one with

1,000; and at the top of the scale there
was one with 159,000; another witb 115,000
and another 101,000. In ail af the eight; re-
distributions prior to, the one of 1952, anly
one tenth of the constituencies were within
the ailotted quota of population, which gives
bion. members an idea of the great discrep-
ancies that have persisted.

Hon. mexabers have pointed out the great
discrepancies tbat persist at the present time.
These are rnost noticeable withln the large
cities. These figures have been put on the
record, so, I wfll not repeat thern. I amn ln-
terested lni attempting ta use this medium
to instruct the conirissioners with regard to
the history of redistribution lni aur country.
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